
MEMBEiRSHIP.
H1E privileges afforded te mein-
bers for the coming year are
certaiiîly great. For the sumi

miof S2 they wvill be entitled to
(single) free admission to six Lectures, one
Musical Entertaiîii ient, and elle eveilinr ef
Rfeadings. Double admission ticket te at
least 12 other lectures and entertaijumients.
Classes iii Boek-keepiîg, Drawixîg, Phono-
graphy and probably Elocution. The use
of the Gxyniiiasiuii froin 8 a.nî. to 6 p.rn.
A Library of 2,000 volumes and a P'arlor
not qtiilpsse(l for com fort by any Y. M.
C. A. Reomi iu Anmerica, and in wiiich wvil1
be fnuntid over 50 leading pulpers aild perio-
dicals.

But above and beyoîid ail this, the
Cliristiau Young Mciwill find wvith us
nîany opportunities, for usefuiness in the
M4astet 's cause, and unconverted Youîîg

i vll finîd cotwpaxuensbip witli those
who cari and wvî1l syînipatliize witiî, and help
thexît te'vards tlîat wlîich ie riglht in the
sighit of God anîd 'Maii. lEven placiig the
subject 11p01 the lowest platfornm, we offer
iii this course of lectures atone, au equiva
lenit for the anieuint paid ini the annual

ec, as ail iion-niembers wiIl bcecllarg(,ed
25c. admxissioni to ecd lecture.

The aiui of ouir Directors is to niake our
Piooxus a p)lace w-here young men niay
desire te spend their eveninge, anxd li0
effort will bc spared towards providing al
titt can elevate and beniefit theni.

Coulic aîud join uis. Mf oughit to have
2,0O) yoliiing iten in coituectioxi withi oxîr
Association.

"Looking for that blessea
hope, ana the glorlous appear-
ing of the great od ana aur
S.aviour Jesus Christ."

Titus ii. 13.1

LECTURES, &e.
Eare now iii a p)ositioni to defi-
nately announce a course cf six
lectures, one Musical evening
and one evening of leadinge.

To this course evcry niember holding a
ticket for 1882 will be entitled te one
reserved seat (free.) The charge te non-
niemnbers will be as usual. The gentle-
meni who hiave beeil secured as Lecturers
are:

IRev. Canon Carinichiaei, (Hamilton.)
" 4Lessons fromn eai-ly forms of life,"
wvith, IBackboard Illustrations.

TRev. Principal Grant, D.D., (IKingston.)
IlJ osepli .Howe, a Canadian Politican
and Mai cf Letters."

1Rev. Geo. H. WVells, <MNontreal,) Subjectyet
te ho cliosen.

Principal Dawson, L.L.D., (Mýontreal,)
"IMind iu s'Lature."

lev. Dr. Sullivan, Nontreal.
iRev. Alex. Sutherland, iD.D., (Toronto,)

"IA Suinnier iu ]?raiTrie Lanid.'

A)foie f tos wio ehve A NEW DEPARTURE.
AM oe etthos wlx heleve IE Montreal Association an-

thiere is iiothing ini the Bible, nommîes its course of Lectures
whien it is preoperly uîîderstooci,
whicli coîîtradicts ast-ronomy or -o and classes as follows:-

gcology, or any of the sciences: but it' 10 INedical iLectures, For One Dollar.
seellis to ill oi far less iimporta.«nce to try 1<() Chernistry Lectures, For One Dollar.
te conivinice pteople of titis, than to try te i àÎ Lessons in Commercial Arithxnetic,
show Vhiat therc is iu tie Bible on its o;vn For Two Dollars.
-Trent themee of nan's waiits as a dyiing 30~ Lessons ini Frenchi, For Two lDollars.
sinnuir, and the eterixal life, which lias .25 I.essons ini Book-keepinig, For One
heexi provided for liii»ii i the Lord.Jestis Dollar.
christ, the avurof the world.-Dr. 25 Lessons in Phionography, For One
Gfl~au Dollar.
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